I exhort … that supplications, prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks be made for … all who are in authority.  
—1 Timothy 2:1–4 (NKJV)

**My Key 16 Prayer List**

Below is a list of 16 “key” leaders in civil authority. Fill in the blanks with your elected officials and please pray regularly for each one by name.

**White House**  
President Donald J. Trump  
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue NW, Washington, DC 20500  
White House Switchboard 202.456.1414  
www.whitehouse.gov

**U.S. Senate**  
U.S. Senate Office Building, Washington, DC 20510  
Senate Switchboard 202.224.3121  
www.senate.gov

**U.S. House of Representatives**  
House Office Building, Washington, DC 20515  
House Switchboard 202.225.3121  
www.house.gov

**Supreme Court**  
John G. Roberts, Jr. (Chief Justice)  

**State Governor**  
Governor  
Governor’s Local Phone

**State Senate**  
Senator  
Senator’s Local Phone  
District # Local Office  
Capitol Office

**State Representative**  
Representative  
Representative’s Local Phone  
District # Local Office  
Capitol Office

John G. Roberts, Jr.  
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City and County Officials

Mayor
_________________________________________________
Local Phone _______________________________________

County Supervisor
_____________________________________
Local Phone _______________________________________

City/County Council Members
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________

District Attorney
_______________________________________
Local Phone _______________________________________

School Board Member
__________________________________
Local Phone _______________________________________

Sheriff/Police Chief
_____________________________________
Local Phone _______________________________________

To learn the names of your Members of Congress, please visit the House and Senate websites at www.senate.gov or www.house.gov and use the "Find" feature. To learn the names and district numbers of your state elected officials, please contact your state Board of Elections or your local Registrar of Voters.

The Key 16 Prayer Card originated with Concerned Women for America (CWA). ACSI has adapted the concept with permission and extends its thanks to CWA. See www.cwfa.org for more information about CWA.